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NOW ON THE TEE
GAME ON

ON THE RADAR

Spring 2022 has arrived!
Hard to believe it's already time for a new season. This is such an exciting time to explore new golf courses, meet
new people, and spread the word about our League. We are growing everyday! Here are a few things that happened
in the off season: fundraising at the LPGA Tournament of Champions, attending veteran networking events in the
Orlando area, attending The PGA Show and connecting with Adaptive Golf, finding new golf courses, building our
connections for the League, and creating a new website at www.heroesunitedgolf.org. 

As the first event approached we knew the weather could potentially stop our day. But, in true Florida fashion we
had severe weather with threats of tornadoes in the morning and by the time we arrived at Rio Pinar the rain had
stopped. Thanks to awesome volunteers like Marcy, Dan, Corey, and Lennon and her parents we kicked off with
great excitement. Keep reading to see what golf and sports psychology (sports psyc) tips were shared in the NOW
ON THE TEE section. Head to the GAME ON section to see which team won our first round and our player standings.
Big shout out to Dan and Marcy with Bobcat Realty for the raffle prizes, too!



NOW ON THE TEE

 
 

 
We are a success thanks to the

contributions of businesses,
friends, and families! 

 
 

Wondering how YOU or someone
you know can help? 

~Sign up to donate through
Smile.Amazon.com & look for us

~ Run a birthday fundraiser through
Facebook

~Asking your local businesses for a
contribution or gift

~Ask friends and family to visit, like,
follow, and share our social media
@heroes.united.golf or
www.heroesunitedgolf.org to support
the League and donate

~Pass out flyers to your local
businesses and friends

 
 
 Worried about the weather? 

In the event of inclement weather on the
day of each tournament please check our

Facebook page and your email for
updates. 

Rain or shine we will at least meet for a
meal!

 

 

GRIT 
Sports Psyc is where it's at!

www.facebook.com/heroes.united.golf

How can YOU help?

We've all heard that winning at golf is 100
yards in; your approach. Cue the scary
music. Sure it's true, rounds are won and
lost in those 100 yards. Yet, the narrative
is up to you. If you put all the pressure on
these 100 yards and create a tension in
your mind and body AND game, then
what are the odds you're gonna hit that
great shot? Hmm. So, let's create a new
narrative. Make every shot your favorite
shot, every approach your favorite, and
every opportunity to putt the most
exciting part of the game. It's really up to
you.

When inside of 100 yards, try using
more club and swing at a slower

speed or half of your normal swing.
Doing so will increase your chances
of getting on the green and putting

for your next shot. Full swings with a
wedge isn’t always the best option.

 

PERFORMANCE ZONE
Golf tips are the performance!



Wondering how we score? Here's how:

Each round you collect points based on your team’s score. 
Winning team -5 points
2nd place - 4 points 
3rd place - 3 points
4th place - 2 points 
5th (or higher) - 1 point 
~Tie scores will result in a putt-off for 1st place, with all team
members participating. 
~At least one par 3 Closest to the Pin - 5 points
~Bringing a friend to join or pay and play - 3 points each round
(max 6 points per season) 

Here we go. Our current standings after Round 1.

David Y - 8
Jenn B - 5
Alex R - 5
Hilda Y - 5
Jeff N - 4

Highlight of the round: Alex teed off on 4 right into the
bunker only to have it flip out and land on the green in
perfect putting position.

Pictured Below: Round 1 winners Alex, David, Jenn, and Hilda

ON THE RADAR
SPRING 2022 SEASON DATES

 12 March: Rio Pinar Golf & Country Club

26 March: Royal St Cloud Golf Club

9 April: Remington Golf Club

23 April: Remington Golf Club

7 May: Eagle Creek Golf Club

21 May: Kissimmee Bay Country Club

Plan of the Day
230 pm Golf and Sports Psyc Tip of the Day

245-330 Range and Putting Warm Up
(Come and go as you like) 

345 pm - First team tee-off
 

GAME ON: WEEK 1 

NEED TO CONTACT US TO
PLAY OR DONATE?

 
hmackey@heroesunitedgolf.or

407.434.9080
www.heroesunitedgolf.org

CHAMPIONSHIP
4 June

Update coming soon! 
18 hole scramble and awards

banquet to follow

"If you focus only on the target you’ll

play darn good golf."

 

-Dr. Bob Rotella

Frank G - 4
Tom - 4
Paulie F - 3
Amir P - 3
Leroy T - 3

 


